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THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1991 

Quitaque Had Town Meeting March 21 

ONOW! 
by Eunice McFall 

I guess Spring has sprung or at least will have by next Sunday. 
of course the official date for Spring was March 21 but we have all 

been through the Easter spell of cold, wet, snow or rain since then, 
and of course the winds are still with us—almost every day! But to 
make Spring official I assume in our modem day thoughts the date 
for Daylight Saving Time has to arrive. 

Yep, it's that time again to SPRING FORWARD. Now why we 
in our corner of the world would need to save daylight, I for one don't 
know. What good does it do us? So far they have not convinced me 
that it is helpful much less necessary. All it seems to do for me is 
to cheat me out of an hour of sleep all summer. And when you mess 

with my sleeping habits, I get down right angry. But who do I get 

angry at and how do I go about changing the way the "Time Is"? It 
is like 'butting your head against a brick wall". The more you rant 
and rave, the worse you feel and you accomplish absolutely nothing 
constructive. 

Several months ago I thought I had found a solution or at least 
part of one. I heard about a man that could add an hour to each 24 
hours in a day. And since I never have enough time in a day, I 
thought--wonderful--this is for me! Wrong, fooled again. The way 
he added an hour to each 24 was to build a clock that had 25 hours 
ok but he took a few minutes away from each of the regular 24 to 
make up number 25--Seems to me that would not help me gain any 
"extra time"--just confuse the issue. 

So I suppose the only thingfor me to do is just shut up my griping 
about the time change and find me a good book to read in that "extra 
" hour of daylight that has been so graciously shoved down my 
throat! 

See you one hour early at church Sunday! 

Last week in the obituary for Viola Estell Fawver we reported 
that she was 89 years old. This was incorrect, she was 81 
years six months and six days old at the time of her death. 

We have just received these servicemens addresses: 
Rosendo Silva Jr. 
STC BCO 206 INP 
APO New York 09066 

• • • • • • * • • 

Joe Silva 
TSC A 4X 29 FA 
APO New York 09034 

***** •• • 

BOB WILLS DAY coming up Saturday, April 27, 1991. 

Do You Recognize This Gin Yard? 

Quitaque Delegation Traveled 
To Austin Last Week 
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A delegation from Quitaque 

traveled to Austin last week to 
attend a meeting of the Commis-

sioners of the Texas Parks and 

Wildlife Department. Mayor 
Elgin Conner and David Brun-

son, City Administrator, repre-

sented the city. Steve Ulrey 
attended from the Chamber of 

Commerce, Randy Stark from 

the Industrial Foundation, and 

O.R. Stark represented First 
National Bank. Parks and Wild-
life had aggressively asked for 
public input from across the state 

on proposed fee schedule for FY 
1992, involving all licenses, fees, 

and rates regulated by the De-

partment. The local group felt it 
was important to respond since 
hunting, fishing, and Caprock 

Canyons State Park are so criti-
cal to our economy. 

Approximately 200 people 

attended the meeting. Of the 

numerous respondents, Qui-
taque was the only city to ad-
dress the Commissioners. Steve 
Ulrey and Elgin Conner spoke 

for the local group. Speaking 
from different perspectives as a 

chamber president and a city 
mayor, their commetnts compli-
mented each other to demon-

strate a unified community po-

sition. They offered enthusias-
tic support of recent action taken 

by Parks and Wildlife to move to 
a more marketing oriented ap-

proach to management of the 

Department, endorsed the basic 
fee schedule, and asked for re-

tention of the restricted annual 

use permits for the state parks. 

The Quitaque delegation was 
warmly received by the staff in 
Austin. The new Executive 
Director, Andrew San som, asked 

Steve Ulrey to serve on a task 

Commodities will be distrib-
uted in Turkey at the Bob Wills 

Community Center on Mon-
day, April 8th at 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 Noon. This is the new 
sign up period, please bring in-
formation proof of income. 

Bob Wills Day 
Saturday, April 27 

6aylight Savings Time 

It is time to spring 
rorward.Sunday, April 7 
1991 is the date that we begin 
Daylight Savings Time for 
kte summer.  

force to workon annual use 

permits. The task force will 
report to the Commissioners in 

their May meeting. Several key 

staff persons encircled the Qui-

taque group when they left the 
Commissioners meeting. They 

were anxious to talk and each 

local person was engaged in dis-
cussion with at least one of the 

officials for well over an hour. 

Hall County Proud 
Committee Meets 

The Hall County Proud 

Committee met March 18,1991 
in the fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist Church 
ofLakeview. Anumberofitems 
of interest were determined 

concerning community projects 
in Lakeview, Turkey, Estelline 

and Memphis. 

To complete the 'Time Cap-

sule" event, Davis Irrigation 

was recognized for the gener-
ous donation toward this proj-
ect. The committee voted to 

issue a "Hall County Proud 
Club" certificate to the com-
pany. 

The committee donated the 
tee shirts which were not sold 

to Boys Ranch and Girls Town 
and these items have been de-
livered, according to Nellie 
Campbell who was in charge of 

this project. Maurice Fuston 
reported markers had been 

ordered to be placed near each 
of the four pecan trees planted 
in the communities. These 

markers will read, 'This pecan 
tree planted in remembrance of 

the Hall County Centennial 

Year, 1990." 
Since each county commu -

nity will always have special 

needs, the committee plans to 
have some fund raising proj-

ects during the year which may 
include an arts and crafts show 

and perhaps another melo-
drama. All these projects will 
not only benefit the communi-
ties, but will serve to hold ev-
eryone in the county together 

in a special bond which has been 
felt since the beginning of the 

planning for the "Centennial 

Year." 

April 9 Is ime t-or 
Commodities 

Commodities will be given out 

Tuesday April 9, 1991 starting 
at 1:00 p.m. at the Quitaque 

Citizens Building. 

A town meeting was held in 

Quitaque last Thursday night 
for the purpose of hearing a 

report from the delegation who 
went to Branson, Missouri re-
cently. Five of the six who met 
with officials from Silver Dollar 
City and Branson shared their 

observations. Karol Pigg was 
unable to attend the meeting. 

The town discussion was inter-
laced with many of those pres-

ent noticing parallels between 
the development of Branson 

with steps that have been taken 

to move our area toward be-
coming a tourist destination 

point. 

We The Women 
Meeting Slated 

We The Women will be hav-
ing their monthly meeting 

Monday, April 8. 
The program will be presented 

by Gaye Young of Tulia. Mrs. 
Young will be sharing her expe-

riences as a "Precious Moments" 
Charter Collector as well as some 

of her favoirte pieces. Everyone 

is welcome to attend at 12:00 
noon in the Methodist Church. 

Clarendon College 
to Host Agricultural 
Judging April 6 

The Clarendon College Agri-

cultural Department Judging 
Contests will be held Saturday, 
April 6,1991 atClarendon. FFA 

teams from 300 schools in Area 
I, II, and IV and 4-H teams from 

60 counties of Agricultural Ex-
tension Districts I, II, and III 
have been invited to participate. 

Macedonia Baptist To 
Have Revival 

The Macedonia Baptist 
Church, Quitaque, will be hav-

ing a revival April 8 through 
April 12, 1991. Services will 
begin at 8 p.m. each evening. 
Evangelist for the revival will be 

Rev. Billy Wiley. Pastor of 
Macedonia Baptist Church is 
Rev. Bennie Anderson. 

Lions Club Has Flags 
For Sale 

The Quitaque Lions has 
American flags for sale. These 

are three foot by five foot nylon 
flags. Anyone interested in 
purchasing one of these flags 
can see Jimmy Davidson at the 
First National Bank or any 
Lion. 

The Lions Club is also col-
lecting unused glasses to be 
distributed to the needy in their 
sight conservation project. 
These glasses can be left at the 
City Hall or given to any Lion. 

Bob Was Day 
April 27 

Delene Tyler told about the 

work of Branson's Downtown 
Betterment Bureau. Their 

organization was formed when 

merchants in the city realized 

they had let progress pass them 
by with the development of Sil-
ver Dollar City. Large num-

bers of visitors were passing 
through the town to go to Silver 

Dollar City yet the town was 
reaping virtually no benefit 

from the traffic. This has cer-
tainly been turned around and 

now the city's economy is based 

entirely upon the tourism in-

dustry. The Bureau's projects 
include coordination of build- 

Valley Boosters To Host 
Volleyball Tournament 
In April 

The Valley Booster Club will 
be having their annual volley-
ball tournament on April 11,12, 

13 at Valley School. If inter-

ested in competing call 806-469- 
5356,Janice Hughes or 806-423-

1112, Susie House. 

UMW To Hold Mexican 
Supper 

United Methodist Women of 

Quitaque will be serving their 
annual Mexican Food Supper on 
Monday, April 8, 1991 from 6 
until 7:30 p.m. 

For carry out call 455-1439. 

Sunrise Service 
Well Attended 

Over forty local people and 
visitors to Caprock Canyons 

State Park gathered at the 
Interpretive Center in the Park 
for a worship service Easter 
Sunday morning. At 7:00 a.m. 
a brisk breeze was blowing and 

the air was still cool. The sun- 

rise washed the canyons in bril-
liant colors and the high, clear 
sky added a majesty that gave 
the gathering a special feeling. 

Steve Ulrey, pastor of the 
Quitaque-Turkey United Meth-
odist Churches, opened the 

Sunrise Service with a prayer. 
Elgin Conner, Minister of tl:e 
Quitaque Church of Christ, led 
the group in singing. Rob 
Lackey, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Quitaque, 

brought a devotional message. 
Keith Green, a Methodist lay-
man from Turkey, worded the 
closing prayer. 

After the service most of 
those attending met in the First 
Baptist fellowship hall for 

breakfast rolls, coffee, and juice. 
The worship and time together 

was a beautiful way to begin 
Easter Sunday for all who par-

ticipated. 

renovation and the publish-

ing of a newsletter. 
Phylis Bowman and David 

Brunson discussed the Ozark 

Marketing Council. This group 
works on selling Branson out-

side of the original 75 mile trade 
radius originally identified. 

They have determined who 

their visitors are and they tar-
get that age and social group. 
The Council emphasizes select-

ing a theme and staying with it 
so that one's identity is main-

tained. 

They advertise heavily with 
TNN, the Nashville Network. 

The Council works hard to gain 

recognition with the Missouri 
Tourist Bureau. 

James Cathey highlighted 

the service offered by business 
people in Branson. The clerks, 

waitresses, etc. were skilled and 
well trained in customer serv-
ice. It was pointed out that the 
Branson Chamber ofCommerce 

offers a hospitality school with 
a certificatefor graduates. Most 
businesses want new employ-

ees to have that certificate be-
fore going to work. The town of 
Branson remains very clean. 

There were no weeds, junk cars, 
trash, or rundown buildings to 

be seen. 
Elgin Conner reviewed in-

sights shared by Peter Hursand, 
the owner/developer of Silver 
Dollar City. Very briefly stated 

these points included: starting 

small and expanding, the at-

tractions and town together, 

plan the infrastructure ten 
years in advance, remember 
what you are doing-entertain-

ing-, market what you have to 

sell, and do your research. The 
group discussed these keys of-
fered by Mr. Hursand at length. 
These will remain at the heart 

of future plans for Quitaque and 
the surrounding area. 

Steve Ulrey highlighted over 

a dozen projects currently going 

The above picture is how our 
town can be made to look with a 
little elbow grease. Ronnie 
Carpenter and crew have been 

very busy the past few weeks 
cleaning up the gin property. 

The comment has been made 
that the gin yard could be taken 
for a city park if only there were 
picinic tables under the trees. 

The Paymaster crew are still 

on in Turkey, Quitaque and 
Caprock Canyons State Park. 
These included innovative ex-

pansion at Hotel Turkey, Big C 
Trading Post at Caporock Can-

yons, work on procurement of 

an excursion railroad, Caprock 

Tours, Midway Drive In, and 
several more. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet will be Thursday, April 
25 at Valley School. Dr. Dan 
Flores, author of Canrock Can-
yonlands,  will be the featured 
speaker. 

The evening concluded on a 
high note of enthusiasm. Not 

only does the future look bright 
for tourism related enterprise 
in the local area, but the city, 

Chamber, and private busi-
nesses are in step with the 
pattern set by Peter Hursand, 
Silver Dollar City, and Bran-
son. 

Defensive 	Driving 
Course Offered 

Clarendon College is again 
offering a defensive driving 

course on Saturday, April 13, 

1991. Call 1-806-874-3571 for 
further information. 

Music Career Day To Be 
At WTSU 

The WTSU department of 

music and dance will host Music 
Career Day for high school jun-
iors and seniors interested in 
pursuing music beyond high 
school on Friday,April 5. Regis-
tration begins at 9 a.m. Scholar-
ship auditions will be on Satur-

day 6. For more information call 
Kim Storey at 806-656-2840. 

Gasoline Plans 
Homecoming 

Make your plans to attend 
the upcoming Gasoline Home-
coming on August 4, 1991 at the 
Quitaque Community Center. 

working toward their goal of a 
neat, clean, pleasant view for 
the guests that drive through 

Quitaque. 
Spring is here, the days are 

getting warm and soon the 
winds should slow up so as the 
house is spring cleaned why not 
branch out and do the yards, 
bar ditches, and back roads of 
Quitaque to give her a new face 

lift in 1991. 

Area Happenings 
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FARLEYS FLOWERS 
e VARIEly 

GET YOUR 
GARDEN & FLOWER BEDS READY 

Your Bedding Plants Are Here !!!! 

* *FAMILY CYWNED 25 YEARS & COUNTING • • 
455-1410 	lack Debbie, Ma, & Angie Quilaque,Tx. 

FIVE MEN 
MAKE 
	FIVE MISTAKES 

One man struck a match to see if the gasoline tank was empty. 
It wasn't. 

One man patted a strange bulldog to see if it was affectionate. 
It wasn't. 

One man sped up to see if he could beat the train to the crossing. 
He didn't. 

One man touched an electric wire to see if it was dead. 
It wasn't. 

One man cut out his advertising to see if he could save money. 
He Didn't. 

GOOD ADVERTISING DOESN'T COST. 
IT PAYS. 

THE VALLEY TRIBUNE 
Quitaque, Texas 	 455-1101 
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DIRECT 
DEPOSIT IT 
for safety 

Play it safe. With direct deposit, your retirement, social security or 
any government check will automatically be deposited into your account 

on the same day each month. 
No long bank lines to wait on, no more worries about theft or lost checks. 

With direct deposit, you can't lose! 

•	 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK Quitaque, Texas 

MEMBER FDIC 
"Dependable Services Since 1920 " 

April 4: Mildred Hulsey, Lance 
Fulbright, Kay Calvert, Henry 

Jackson 
April 5: Mabel Christian, Jeremy 
Taylor, Alice Curry, Eva Jo Sargent 
April 6: Zachary Ramsey, Bonnie 
Hill, Del Ray Rich, Charles Moore, 

Billie Roy Fuston, Cindy House 
April 7: Alice Fuston, Buster Hanna 
April 8: Andrea Hinojosa 
April 9: Mary Hogue, Jimmy 

Davidson 
April 10: Jo Patrick, Tommy Pink-
erton, Jarret Pigg, Ron Eudy 
April 11: Jim Saul, Jana Payne 

Happy Anniversary 
April 4--Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warner 

April 5--Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Hawk-
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Barrett 

April 7--Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lan-
caster 
April 9--Mr. and Mrs. Billie Farley 

Jr. 

Health Fair To Be 
April 9 At Flomot 
The Do-Gooders Club of Flomot 

are sponsoring a Health Fair Tues-
day, April 9 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 

the Flomot Community Center. 
Texas Department of Health nurses 
will offer hypertension, diabetes, 
cancer and health risk assessment 

screening free of charge. There will 
be a cholesterol screening for $4. 
The general public is invited to take 
advantage of these medial services. 

A11.11i1A 
Quitaque Senior Citizens 

Quitaque E.M.T. Meeting 

April 6  
Caprock Jamboree 
April 7  
Attend Church of Your Choice 

April 8  
Valley Board of Trustees 
We The Women 
Quitaque Firemen 
Desert Storm Support Group 
Quitaque Methodist Mexican Sup-
per 

April 9 
Turkey City Council 
Turkey Lions Club 
Turkey Senior Citizens 
Briscoe County Task Force 

April 11 
Nuevo Study Club 
Quitaque Camera Club 

Quitaque Senior Citizens Lunch 

Triple L Club Meets 
On March 28, 1991 the Triple L 

Club met at the First Baptist Church 
fellowship hall with 14 members in 
attendance and one guest, Thelma 
Gafford, Turkey. 

Prayer was led by Jim Stroup. 
Games and conversation were en-
joyed along with the good meal, of 

pork roast, chicken and dumplings 
and meat loaf and all the trimmings. 

Hostess for the affair were Lil-
lian White, Feam Taylor and 
Austella Brown. 

****** ***  

Lee True Burson 
Bryan and Lana Burson, Silver-

ton are proud to announce the 
arrival of a son, Lee True Bruson, 
Tuesday, March 26, 1991 at 11:16 

a.m. at St. Mary's Hospital, Lub-

bock, Texas. 
Lee True Bruson weighed in at 

seven pounds and 15 ounces. 

Lee True joins two brothers, Za-
ckary age three and Dusty age 2. 

Grandparents are James and 

Wilda Fuston, Turkey and Mrs. 

Don Burson, Silverton. 
Great grandparents are Mrs. J. 

A. Fuston, Turkey and Mrs. True 

Burson, Silverton. 

Nuevo Study Club 
On March 28th at 3 p.m., Nuevo 

Study Club met in the home of 
Virginia Degan. Nadine Baisden, 
president, opened the meeting with 

a poem, "Little Things." The sign 
committee further reported about 
the new street signs for the town. 

The order for the street signs will 

be sent to the company. 
Program leader, Mrs. Bain, 

called for roll calls from each one, 
after which she presented a pro-
gram on "Kuwait, and the Middle 
East." Two maps of each were 

given to each one present. Through 
a tape, recorded by her grand-
daughter, Stephanie, and by the 

maps, she vividly described the 

history of "Kuwait and the Middle 
East.' 

Next meeting will be on April 
11th in the home of Nadine Bais-
den, with Dessie Robison as pro-
gram leader. 

The hostess, Mrs. Degan, served 
refreshments, carrying out the 
Easter motif to Mmes: Bain, Bais-
den, Calvin, Green, Meacham, 
Walker and a guest, Mrs. Anita 
Kay Ochsner. 

Five Generation of the McKay 
Family, Standing: Shalane Wesley, 
Brenda Chamberlain, Juanita 
Lane, and Cecil McKay; Seated: 

Lon McKay holding Brookes 
Wesley. Shalane Chamberlain 
Wesley, mother of Brookes was 
also a fifth generation baby when 
she was born. 

Valley Students 
Compete InUIL 
Literary Events 

Nine Valley High School students 

competed at the District UIL Litary 
contest in Plainview last Friday. 

These participating were Kacey 
Fuston, Bradley Price, and Katy 

Browning in keyboarding; Audra 
House was the al ternate ; Audra and 
Kacey in Prose; Genie Seymour in 

poetry; Audra and Traci Harmon in 
spelling; and Julie and Tina Clay 
and Dawn Harmon in ready writ-
ing. Kacey won first in Keyboarding 
and will represent Valley at the 
Regional contest; Audra and Bra-
dley placed fifth, and Julie won sixth. 
The students were accompanied by 

Bettie Green and Betty Tiffin. 

Valley Extension 
Homemakers Meet 

Valley Extension Homemakers 
met on March 18 in the bank room 

with Patti Whittington and Dianna 
Gilmore hosting. 

Business meeting was held and 
a donation to the Quitaque Fire 
Department was approved. A 

motion was also passed to have a 
float in the Bob Wills Parade on 

Saturday April 27, 1991. 

Terri Lackey presented a pro-
gram on making hair bows. Two 
visitors were present and seven 

members. 
Next meeting will be April 2nd 

with Carol Ramsey and Laura 

Davidson hosting. 

Turkey Senior Citizens 
Senior Citizens met Tuesday 

March 26, 1991. Eighteen mem-
bers a guest, Anita Kay Ochsner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 

Green were present. 
The meeting was called to order 

by president, Buster Hanna. The 
guest was welcomed by all. 

Mr. R. C. Green gave thanks 
before the pot luck supper. 

Mrs. R. C. Green read the min-

utes and financial report. 
After clean up, card games, 

games of 42 and good conversation 

were held. 
Margie Pinkerton came early to 

the center and checked blood pres-

sures. 
All Senior Citizens are encour-

aged to come join the group April 
12, 1991 for a pot luck supper at 6 

p.m. 

J. R. Adamson is a patient at St. 
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. 

• * • * * • •« 

Hary Barnhill is a patient at 
Harris Hospital in Ft. Worth. He 
has since been moved into a pri-
vate room. 

• • * * * * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Calvert vi sit-
edr father in Harris Hospital over 
the weekend. 

• * * • • • • * 

Sara Hinojosa, Thelma Gafford, 
and Holly Gafford met Andrea 
Hinojosa in Tulia during the snow 

storm on Saturday and the group 
traveled to Amarillo for a day of 
wedding shopping. 

• • « * • • * • * 

Laurie Harp formerly of Amar-
illo been visiting her parents 
pending a move this week to Weath-

erford. 
•••••••* 

Amy and Melissia Maupin vis-
ited their parents in Quitaque over 
the Easter Holiday. 

• • • * * * * * 

Virgil and Edna Blakney at-
tended a district Farmer's Union 
meeting in Paducah March 28th. 

The state president Joe Rankin 
gave an interesting report on some 

of the problems facing agriculture, 

such as wind strips and gatt. 
** ***** * 

Weldon and B. J. Griffin were 
called to Lubbock last Sunday to be 
at the bedside of Weldon's brother, 
Don Griffin. Don was having heart 
problems and as a result had emer-

gency heart surgery Sunday night. 
They remained with the family until 
Monday evening. They also visited 
Don on Wednesday. Don is reported 

to be home and on the road to recov-

ery. 
********* 

Henry and Ann Payne, Amarillo 
visited Easter afternoon with Mrs. 

Coye Payne and Sissie. 
* * * • * * • * • 

Weldon and Billie Jeane Griffin 

spent Easter week-end with their 
daughter and family, Cindy and 
Steve Venable, Emily and Ben of 
Bovine. While there they helped 

Emily celebrate her birthday, Sun-

day. 

Blue and Austella Brown spent 

Monday night of last week in Amar-
illo with their son Carl and family. 
They also attended to busness at 

Tulia 

Marie Ramsey is now home from 
the hospital and doing well follow-
ing recent heart surgery. 

***** Yr 

Ralph and Hattie Lois Carter 
spent last Monday through Thurs-

day with their daughter Mozelle 
Hedrick at Canyon while she is 
recuperating from surgery. 

Ron Hutcheson called hi s mother, 

Lela Mae Hutcheson from Jakarta, 
Indonesia recently to let her know 

that he and his family will be re-

turning to the States in June. They 
will be at home in Houston. 

• ******** 

Dick Taylor visited his daughter, 
Barbara and family in Panhandle 

ofer the week-end. 
• • • • • • • • • 

Jan Ramsey traveled to Sweet-
water Thursday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Jeffie Barnes over the Easter 
Holiday. While there she also spent 

some time with the Jim Stone fam-
ily. Jan returned home Sunday. 

••••••••• 

Visiting in the home of Pablo and 

Julia Leal this week-end were Rosa 
Leal and children from Wichita; 

Mario Polendo, Temple; Domingo 
and Linda Leal and children, Chil-
dress; and Felipe Leal also of Chil-
dress. All enjoyed a good time. 

• * • * • • • • * 

The Valley Tribune, Quitaryue, Texas, Thursday. 	4, 1991 
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FLBA ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 

WILL BE HELD THURSDAY, April lI 
AT 6:30 p.m., AT THE OLLIE LINER AG CENTER 

South of Plainview on Business 87 (South Columbia). 

Guest speaker this year is T. Jones, Athletic Director 
at Texas Tech University and a barbeque meal will be catered. 

ALL STOCKHOLDERS ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND. 

Caprock-Plains 
Federal Land Bank Association 

Unicare Health Facilities, 

FLOYDADA NURSING HOME 
925 Crockett 
Floydada, TX 79235 

FLOYDADA NURSING HOME 
Has vacancies Now - 
Call If We Can Help You 
(806) 983-3704 

Floydada Nursing Home 
- Ask About Our 14 Point Guarantee - 

• Newly Remodeled 
• Rehabilitation Services 
• Free Medication Available 
• Private Pay 
• Medicaid Approved 
• Activities 

PAYMASTER 
r  V 	 GINNING SERVICES 

Quitaque, Texas 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE FOR THE PAST GINNING SEASON . 

 PLEASE LET US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU, 
OUR CUSTOMER, IN ANY WAY WE CAN. 

Ronnie & Jackie Carpenter 
1-800-443-8702 OR 806-455-1440 

USE COTTON GROWN IN THE USA 

"tc * * * CASH PRIZES TO BE AWARDED * * * 

r 

Rolling Plains 
Production Credit Association 

57th Annual 
Stockholders Meeting 

r 

Thursday Evening 
April 4 

Stockholders in the Matador and 
Childress Offices 

City Auditorium 
Childress, Texas 

Friday Evening 
April 5 

Stockholders in the Munday, 
Spur, Stamford and Abilene 

Offices 

High School Cafeteria 
Stamford, Texas 

A- Registration and Barbecue - 6:00 p.m. 

* Business Session - 7:00 p.m. 

* Director Election 

-141-  Entertainment By Bob Murphey 

The Proven  Performer 

*Flomot News 
The Valley Tribune, Quitanue. Texas, Thursday, April 4,1991 

This is a recent photo showing the Girl Scouts from Troops 217, 
366, and 420 on a recent trip. The Girl Scouts will be going to 
Plainview on Sunday, April 7 to go skating. All past dues must be 
paid in full in order to attend this fun event. 

Second Anniversary To Be 
Celebrated At May Jamboree 
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Overheard: Ever the optimist, 
former University of Texas football 
coach, Darrell Royal likes to say, 
"Think lucky. If you fall in a pond, 
check your hip pockets for fish." 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Shorter ac-
com oanied grandson, Russell 
Rhodes, who visited here the past 
week, to his home in Amarillo Sun-
day and visited his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rhodes and Rickey. 
They returned home Sunday from 
the Musical Festival in Orlando, 
Florida. 

H. G. Hunter of Quitaque and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter at-
tended the funeral services of Mrs. 
Roy (Luerany) Hunter held at First 
Baptist Church in Quitaque Satur-
day morning. 

Mrs. Orville Lee visited in Plain-
vei w Friday and had lunch with her 
daughter, Mrs. Teresa Roberts. 

Mrs. Karen Wells, niece and 
opphew,Alesia and Jeffery Wells of 
Amarillo visited Mrs. James Monk 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter 
visited i n Floydada Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Speer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballinger of 
Fortuna, California and Rob Bal I i n - 
ger and children of Canyon visited 
Thursday and Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill D. Washington. Local resi-
dents joining them for a family 
luncheon Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Franks, Cary, Cory and Cara, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Barclay, Ty, 
Lance and Cody and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Washington, Matt and Lacy. 

The annual C. W. Starkey Easter 
Family Reunion was held March 28 
to April 1 at the homes of Mrs. C. W. 
Starkey and son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Starkey, Campers, mo-
bile homes and tents dotted the rural 
landscape. 66 descendants attended 
a hamburger-hot dog camp fire 
cookout Saturday night and 116 
attended the picnic lunch and Easter 
egg hunt Sunday. They traveled 
from California, New Mexico, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Oklahoma and 
throughout Texas for the happy 
occasion. Ten of the eleven Starkey 
children attending with their chil-
dren and grandchildren were Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Cypert of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Starkey of 
Topeka, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Starkey, Rails; Mrs. Joe Long of 
Wynnewood, OK; Lola Starkey of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hanna 
of Sal isaw, OK.; Mrs. Ersie VanCleve 
of Dougherty; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth George of Dallas; Mm. Phillis 
Gladson, Austin; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Starkey, Flomot. Mrs. C. W. 
Starkey returned to Wynnewood, 
OK with daughter, Mrs. Joe Long to 
visit. 

Visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
Jeff Sperry during the Easter holi-
days were Rodney and Valrie Ste-
wart and children Summer, Dest-
ney, Brandy and Billy of Levelland 
and Jim and Carla O'Neal and chil- 

dren, Jamie, Ashley and Dustin of 
Guthrie, Oklahoma. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ike Clay and Julie, Easter 
Sunday were Mrs. Carolyn Ewing, 
Brad and Clay of Matador; Joely 
Ewing of Vernon; Donna Ewing of 
Perryton; Mrs. Lillie Tanner of 
Tulle; Lori Clay of Lubbock; Cindy 
Shorter, Texas Tech student in 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Herb Mar-
tin, League Clay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clois Shorter, Christi and Keri, local 
residents. 

Easter holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Rogers and Donnie 
Rogers were Merl Nall of Amarillo, 
Shane and Steven Nall of Bush-
land; Ronnie Rogers of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Degan, 
Shawna, Shay and Dane of Kal-
gary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hughes, 

Roger and Rickey visited in Lub-
bock Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Pierce and their guests, Bengie 
Hughes and Austin Hughes of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Jewell 
Pierce and children of New Deal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd Helms and 
Mrs. Annetta Helms and their holi-
day houseguest, Johnny Helms of 
Little Rock, Arkansas were guests 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Phillips and Kelby in 
Brownfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Morris, 
Mrs. Doris Morris, Dodie and Ra-
becca were Easter Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Lane, Amy, 
Krysha and Kiley in Plainview. 

Mrs. A. D. Moseley visited Fri-
day and Saturday in Lamesa with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis. Other 
guests were Jim Davis of Oklahoma 
City and Julie Davis of Lubbock. 

Lynn Crowell of San Angelo vis-
ited overnigt Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Lee. Visiting them 
Sunday were Mrs. Teresa Roberts 
and Kellan of Plainview. They vis-
ited Sunday afternoon in Quitaque 
with Mrs. S. W. Skinner. 

Guests Easter Sunday of Mrs. 
Viola Calvert were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Rich and Cody of Crosbyton, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Calvert, Don-
nie and Cole of Quitaque, Ray Beryl 
Calvert, Christi and Chad and 
granddaughter, Nlcolene and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Browning of Turkey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Calvert and 
Glen of Flomot and their holiday 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster 
and Keith of Lubbock. 

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Degan were Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Ferguson of Turkey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Degan and chil-
dren of Kalgary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hancock of San 
Antonio visited Friday and Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cruse. 
Guests Easter Sunday in their home 
were Mrs. Jess Browning of Tur-
key, Jess Browning of Care Center 
in Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Clifton, Skylar and Monica of Mata-
dor; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Patton, 

Thor and Tory of Silverton; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gwinn and Fannin of 
Whiteflat; Brand Cruse, student at 
San Angelo State College; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Cruse, Talon, Chancy 
and Roegan and Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
rell Cruse, Leah, Keane and Der-

rick, local residents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Georgejoined 

family members for Easter lunch-

eon in the home of Tena Tiffin in 
Quitaque. Other guests were Kraig 
Cox, Keeli and Jade Hammer of 
Lubbock; Airman 1st Class Jamie 
Cox of San Angelo; J. B. Tiffin, Mrs. 

Coye Payne and Frances and Jerry 
and Bobby Payne of Quitaque. Mr. 
George was in Lubbock last week 
for medical treatment at the Vet-
eran's Hospital. Rex Tiffin of Sil ver-
ton visited in the afternoon. 

Easter Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill D. Washington were grand-
sons, Cary Franks, student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, Cory Franks, 
student at South Plains College in 
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Franks 
and Cara and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Barclay, Lance, Cody and Ty, local 
residents. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Shorter and 
Clois Shorter accompanied Megan 
Shorter, who visited here the past 
six weeks, to Lubbock Airport Sat-
urday for her return trip home to 
Phoenix, AZ. However, due to bad 
weather, the flight was canceled 
and Megan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Shorter, did not enplane 
home until Sunday. 

Visiting from Friday until Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Cruse 
and children were her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pitts, 
Donna and Darrell of Lovington, 
NM. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Johnson during the Easter holidays 
were daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Breck 
Dockery of Vernon and Kayla 
Johnson of Floydada and her 
mother, Mrs. James May of Qui-
taque. 

Art Green visited in Floydada, 
Friday with Don "Doodles" Green. 
He visited in Matador Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Green. 

H. G. Hunter of Quitaque and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter visited 
overnight Tuesday in Lubbock with 
Anita Hunter. They attended the 
Susan Garzanti classical guitar 
music show at Orlando's Tuesday 
night. H. G. Hunter returned home 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hunter continued by plane from 
Lubbock Airport to Denton to visit 
their son, Dr. Randall Hunter. Dr. 
Hunter accompanied them home 
Thursday and visited until Sunday. 
Other weekend guests were Anita 
Hunter and friend, Brad Carter of 
Lubbock. 

The flying fish, when pursued 
by enemies, can soar above the 
water from two to 15 seconds 
and cover distances of 45 to 200 
yards.  

by Maebelle Francis 

A fine gentleman from Kermit 
who enjoys the Caprock Jamboree 
very much has donated a keyboard 
to be given away at the May Jam-
boree. John Francis or Janice Hill 

On The QT 
Visitors in the home of Maria 

Cruz this week-end were her sis- 
ters, Margaret Leal and Alice Dowl-
ing and children who spent Friday 
night. They enjoyed a cookout at 
their parents, the Pablo Leal's home 
Saturday. All attended church to-
gether Sunday, with lunch at their 
parents home while the children 
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt before 
all returned home Sunday. 

* * * * * * 

Mrs. Anita Kay Ochsner, El Paso, 
visited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green and brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Green, 
last week during her Easter holiday 
break from school. She is teaching 
nursing at UTEP in El Paso. 

* * * * * * * * 

The Senior Citizen's Band prac-
ticed Thursday March 28,1991 at 3 
p.m. Mary Stark was the leader and 
the group was accompanied on the 
piano by Cora Gragson. 

• 0...* 

Jarrell and Jean Rice accompanied 
their daughter Nadine Cargill and 
baby son, Tyler to their home in 
New Braunfels, this past week-end 
after a weeks visitby Nadine. Jerry, 
her husband had brought them up 
the week before and spent the week-
end. While there the Rices helped 
the Cargills move to their new home. 

at Silverton may be contacted for 
further information. 

Dancing dolls, plus gift certifi-
cates and other gifts will be given 
away at the April show, plus about 
three or four hours of wonderful 
music. There are several new 
groups on the show. That is, i f they 
don't cancel. 

The May show will be our sec-
ond anniversary so plans are to 
have a celebration. Make plans 
now, not to miss it and if you have 
anything to donate to be given 
away, we'll take it. We'll accept 
anything from turnips to key-
boards! 

Keep watching for more about a 
May program put on by Salt River 
Productions. Well have more in-
formation on that at the Jamboree. 

The Quitaque Lions Club will 
be serving mesquite grilled ham-
burgers at 6:00 p.m., so come out 
and support them, and stay for a 
toe tapping good time! 

Don't forget your chairs!  
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The editor received aletter from 
Sgt David L. Trout who would like 
to send his greetings to the people 
of Quitaque. 

He would like to thank each 
and everyone of you for the love, 
support, and prayers that you've 
given him in his time of need. A 
most sincere thanks goes to a girl 
named Hollie McKay. Yes, he got 
your letter and thank you. David 
sends his thanks to each of you and 
wishes God's blessings on each 
and everyone. 

David's address is: 
Sgt. David L. Trout 

462-47-7568 
Operation Desert Storm 
HHT 1/1 Cay. Reg. 
1st Armored Division 
APO N.Y. 09649 

Quotes Made 
By Governor 
Richards 

"I joked about the governor of-
fice needing a woman to do some 
cleaning; I am a- woman and by 
golly I"m going to clean the agen-
cies in Texas. Some of these agen-
cies may have to be cleaned with a 
steel brush. I appointed a commit-
tee to investigate every agency." 

Governor Richards also said, 
"We need to process cotton, wheat, 
vegetables in Texas and sell the 
finished products with labels stat-
ing grown in Texas. This would 
create thousands of jobs and mil-
lion of dollars." 

As you know most of our prod-
ucts are processed out of state. 

Congressman Sarpaul is stated, 
at a meeting in Memphis last week 
that we think we have it fixed so 
that we can use the skip row plant-
ing this year. 



Clears Out The Garage! 

MUM MOSBEY HOLLAND 
Public Accountant 

211 West 4th 
Plainview, Texas 

Ph. 18061 293-0564 
Home (806) 293- 2850 

In Memphis on Wednesdays 
(726 Alain St. 	259-3034 

miNoR REPAIRS NI JOR OVERIIALI-S 

JACK'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR CENTER 
OPEN 	 455.i243 

A105... SAT. 	QUITAQUE, TEXAS 
SAN CM 

SERVICE CALLS I.F7' VS HELP r0111 

Johnny Griffin 	 455 -1250 
.1■1/11.1•16 

JOHN'S CHEVRON 
Vehicle Inspection Station 

Flats, Computer Spin Balancing, 

Tiles, Batteries & Accessories. 

(10711(1111a 11111n1110E' 
nen,  .ltacz, PerLott.:I c;tz,1 Faro, 

tiability and Life 

Lee's Insurance A bend 

106 ,  Flomol, TX 79234 

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY 

Turkey, T s  

VALLEY MILL & ELEVATOR, INC. 

Livestock Salt, Water $oftner Salt 
Livestock Feed Mixes Purina Products 

of All Types of 

423-1221 

Box 418 

Elgin, Jana , Judy 
Phone: 806,455-1312 

44 Main 
Qui taqui , Tx. 

CONNER INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

[Phone: 806-455-1100 

'Working Together for Better Service" 

VALLEY FARM STORE 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

This area is the GATIEWAY  to one of the 
largest State Parks in Texas, with over 

200,000 people a year going through here. 

Let's beautify our area and encourage 
the tourist to want to come back. 

Fertilize and weed control now and have 
a more beautiful lawn, with less work & 

expense later. 

WE HAVE ALL YOUR LAWN 
A ND RDEN FPI IFS. 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
by Century 21 Big State 

1. 80 Acres - 2 Wells 
2. House & Barn and acreage in 
Turkey. Texas 
3. 3-2-1 Brick Home in Quitaque 
4. Duplex - Owner Financed 
5. 320 Acres 157.7 CRP 

Call Lynn Cox 
797-6641 or 800 - 621-2128 
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PCA Annual Meeting 
Slated For April 4 

Roll ingPlai ns Production Credit 
Association's 57th Annual Stock-
holdersmeeting will be heldThurs-
day evening, April 4, in Childress 
and Friday evening, April 5, in 
Stamford. Registration and the 
meal will begin at 6:00 p.m. at both 
sessions. 

Featured this year will be cash 
drawings totaling $250 at Childress 
and again at Stamford tomembers 
in attendance whose names are 
chosen from those registered in 
each session of the meeting. The 
cash is guaranteed to be awarded. 
Entertainment will be provided by 
humorist Bob Murphey. 

The CityAuditorium will be site 
of the Childress session, and the 
High School Cafeteria located East 
of the school will be the Stamford 
meeting location. 

In the short business portion of 
the meeting, a director represent-
ing the Spur Branch Office area 
will be elected. Nominees for this 
position are: Lance D. Morris of 
Croebyton and Douglas Smith of 
Girard. 

Rolling Plains PCA is one of 16 
member-owned Production Credit 
Associations in the Texas District 
which includes two PCAs in New 
Mexico. Collectively they serve 

TURKEY 

OPEN 

TX
TURKEY DRIVE - IN 

SPECIALS EVERYDAY 	423-1373 
 

p.m. 

WED. & SIT. Mexican Food 
fRf. 	Fried Fisk 

MON. - SAT. 	 7:00 a.m.lo 9:00 

QUITAQUE PRODUCERS COOP 
Standing Together 	 Standing Strong 

Joe Edd Smith. Manager 
Fuel & Supplies 

Phone 455-1388 	 Quitaque. Texas 

/ 

VALLEY PEANUT GROWERS 
Turkey, TX 	 423-1484 

** WE NOW HAVE ** 
Lawn Fertilizer 

Weed & Feed 
Sweeps So Chisels 

--, 
1 fil.:1 ,,,7, INDLE SINCE 1930 

WALLACE MONUMENT 
COMPANY 

MONUMENTS - GRAVE SLABS 
SURFACE BURIAL VAULTS & CURBING 

Contact: Lewis Eudy 
423.1295 	TURKEY, TEXAS 

Clarendon, Texas 79226 
,■.■s. 

Briscoe County 
Extension News 

Questions facing Texas cotton 
farmers in the '90's,—and answers 
which can add up to better yields, 
quality and profit--will be exam-
ined in a seminar April 11 during 
the annual trade show and conven-
tion of the Texas Cotton Ginners' 
Association. 

The convention annually draws 
more than 6,000 ginners, produc-
ers, officials and others in the in-
dustry. 

The seminar will be conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service from 1:20 to 4:45 p.m. 
in the banquet hall of the Memorial 
Civic Center, in Lubbock, site of 
the convention. It will conclude 
the 34th annual meeting of the 
Plains Cotton Growers, being held 
in conjunction with the gin show. 

Private, commercial and non-
commercial pesticide applicators 
attending the seminar can obtain 
two of the continuing education 
units required by the Texas De-
partment of Agriculture. 

How the new federal farm bill 
will change the farmer's market-
ing strategy is one of the key ques-
tions the seminar will address. Dr. 
Carl Anderson, Extension econo-
mist and cotton marketing special-
ist from College Station, will dis-
cuss this. 

Steps to prevent nematodes from 
robbing the farmer of yields and 
profits will be outlined by Dr. Jim 
Starr, associate of nematology at 
Texas A & M University. 

Seedling diseases and ways to 
control them will be the topic of Dr. 
Harold Kaufman, Extension plant 
pathologist. Dr. Jim Laser, Exten-
sion cotton entomologist, will ex-
amine the latest control methods 
for thnps, aphids, and bollworms. 

The passible role of genetically 
engineered cotton plants in pest 
management will be examined by 
Dr. Norma Trolinder, plant physi-
ologist with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture-Agriculture Re-
search Service. 

Dr. James Supak, Extension 
cotton agronomist, will summarize 
the discussions to conclude the 

'semi nor. 

NOTICE 

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO 
NOMINATE BY PETITION 
The Farmers Home Administra-

tion (FmHA) is accepting nomina-
tions for County Committee elec-
tions for Briscoe County. This no-
tice is issued to inform eligible vot-
ers of the right to nominate candi-
dates by petition. Copies of the 
petition and instructions on its 
completion can be obtained from 
your local FmHA office. 

Persons nominated should have 
an interest in a farm as an owner, 
tenant, or sharecropper within the 
county or area in which activities of 
the county or area committee are 
carried out. They must be citizens 
of the United States or aliens law-
fully admitted to the United States 
for permanent residence, and be well 
qualified for committee work. 
Spouses of those persons who meet 
the eligibility criteria are also eli. 
gible for nomination for election to 
the county committee. Nominations 
must be received in the Floyd County 
FmHA office no later than May 17, 
1991. FmHA committee elections 
are open to all eligible voters with-
out regard to race, color, religion, 
national origin, age, political affili-
ation, marital status, sex, and'or 
handicap. -14 1 te 

FOR SALE: 801 Bell in Turkey, 3 

bedroom 3 bath brick home--
$13,000. Childress St. in Turkey, 3 
bedroom 2 bath brick home with 
cellar and carport--$25,000. 
Contact Jay Campbell at 1 (800) 
999-9357, Call and make an offer, 
these houses must sell. 29 tfn 

IF YOUR PLANS BRING YOU to 
Quitaque--For a month or a week or 
even a day. We think we have an 
ideal place for you to stay. Yell call 
455-1377. 42 4tp 
WHY RENT? HOMES FOR $1, 
Repos. Gov't giveaway programs! 
For information 
504-641-8003 Ext. R-3948 

43 2tp 
FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two 
bath on 41/2 lots on Childress Street 
in Turkey. $13,000 CallJerrySmith 
423-1324. 43 tfnc 

SERVICES 

MONUMENT SALES & SERV-
ICES, Call Schooler-Gordon, Qui-
taque 455-1313, in Turkey 423 -1313, 
in Silverton 823-2121. 

tfn 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE: 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Kirby Sales and Service. Buy here, 
service here. In Quitaque call 455-
1101, Turkey, 423-1155 or in Mem-
phis, 259-2716. Office located at 
620 Noel, Memphis, Texas. Here 
every other Thursday. 

tfn 
IF YOU NEED PAINTING, wall-
papering, or general handyman 
work--Call Tom 455-1377. 

42 4tp 
WILL DO HOUSE CLEANING 
Contact Amelia Salazar, Turkey 
Apartments, #5, or Call 423-1495 
and leave a message. $4.00 per 
hour. 43 2tc 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF GLADYS  
STROUP. Deceased 

Notice is hereby given that origi-
nal Letters Testamentary for the 
Estate of GLADYS STROUP were 
issued on March 25, 1991, in Cause 
No. 1257, pending in the County 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas to: 

J.R. Stroup 
The residence of the Executor is 

in Quitaque, Briscoe County, Texas. 
ESTATE of GLADYS STROUP 
J. R. STROUP, Executor 
C./0 Sharon Sutton Pigg, 
Attorney For The Estate 
P. 0. Box 651 
Silverton, Texas 79257 
All persons having claims against 

this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to pres-
ent them within the time and in the 

manner prescribed by law. 
DATED the 26 day of Marc h,1991. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BY Sharon Sutton Pigg 
P.O. Box 651 
Silverton, Texas 79257 
Phone: (806) 823-2520 
SBN 16005220 
ATTORNEY FOR THE ESTATE. 

It's with a deep heart felt appre-
ciation that we say -Thank You" to 

the people of Turkey and Quitaque. 
Those who sent flowers, visited the 
Funeral Home, attended the funeral 
and shou,ed your love to us in any 
way at the death and funeral of our 
wife, mother and grandmother, 
Luerany Hunter. 

A special Thanks to the First 
Baptist Church--the ladies that pre-
pared food and served us lunch, the 
pastor, the organist and the choir. 

You were a witness unto Him 
Acts 1.8. 

The Roy Hunter Family 
44 I tc 

I would like to thank everyone 
and all support groups who helped 
with the lire on Turkey Creek Ranch 
and Bridle Bit Ranch 

Rickey Lowe 	 44 Tic 
Thanks to our wonderful family 

and friends for all the visits, calls, 
cards and flowers during my stay in 
the hospital and since my return 
home. 

A special thanks for your prayers 
that helped us through the day of my 
surgery. 

We Love You All, 
A B. and Marie Ramsey 

44 Its 
Our family wishes to thank you 

for all the food, the cards, memori-
als, for the food sent to the church 
and to the ladies at the First Baptist 
Church for the meal, for the beauti-
ful flowers and plants. 

A special thank you to Brother 
Melvin Clinton for the service. 

Every act of kindness meant so 
much to all of us. 

The family of 
W. G. (Doc) Thrasher 44 Itc 

It is rumored that Gov. Ann 
Richards will attend Bob Wills Day 
at Turkey. Anyone having informa-
tion about this please contact the 
news office . 

WANTED: RN's and LVN's. 
Please contact Laura Taylor or 
Cheryl Ward at (806) 983-3704. 

35 tfnc 
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 

PAY1 
Assemble Products at Home. 

Call for information 
504-641-8003 Ext. 3948 

43 2tp 

FOR SALE 
IS IT TRUE...JEEPS FOR $44 

Through the U.S. Gov't? 
Call for facts! 

504-649-5745 Ext. 5-3948 
43 2tp 

FOR SALE: One-half size water-
bed and box springs. Good Condi-
tion. $55. Call 423-1238. 

442tc 
FOR SALE: 84 Mercury Lynx 
Wagon, two saddle racks, one pair 
stirrups, two bridles, Collectible HH 
Schweitzer Saddle. Call 423-1213. 

43 2tc 

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford F 250 
Pickup, 3/4 ton. Good condition. 
Call 423-1495. 44 1 tp 

National Nursing Home Week 
Is May 12.18, 1991 

IN111- Convinced that community 
interest and respect arc key to foster-
ing a home-like environment for 
nursing home residents. experts in 
long-term care are trying to encour-
age people to visit their facilities. 

The frequent presence of loving, 
caring family members and friend , 

 contributes to an at-horne feeling and h■ 

a sense of belonging. the experts say .  
But many nursing home residents 

receive no visitors because their 
relatives are either deceased or liv-
ing in another area. 

approximate:y 13,000of the state's 
agricultural producers. At 1990 
years end the Texas District had 
some $3.6 billion outstanding in 
loans. 

Farmers To Choose 
FHA Candidates 

Farmers in Bnscoe County will 
have an opportunity to choose one 
person from candidates running 
for the Farmers Home Administra-
tion County Committee in the June 
28th election, FmHA County Su-
pervisor Becky Rainer said today. 

Any person who has an interest 
in a farm in the county as owner, 
tenant or sharecropper is consid-
ered a farmer and is eligible to 
vote. Spouses of eligible farmers 
also are considered farmers for 
voting eligibility. 

Among other duties, County 
Committees help determine 
whether an applicant is eligible for 
an FmHA farm loan. Two of the 
three members are elected by 
County Farmers, and the third is 
appointed by FmIIA. 

Eligible voters have the right to 
nominate candidates by petition. 
The - NOTICE OF RIGHT TO 
NOMINATE BY PETITION" is also 
published in this weeks edition of 
this newspaper 

SHIRLEY HAWKINS 

is now offering 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

at 

Hawkins Furniture & Insurance 
Quitaque, Texas 

Off. Ph. 455-1464 	Home Ph. 455-1130 

	

Store flours 9:30 - 12:00 	1:00 - 5:00 

MULTIPLE PERIL 
CROP INSURANCE AVAILABLE 

Come In And Let i s Help You 

	 wea. 	 
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